
Latham Springs 

COVID-19 Pre-Camp Information  

  

This completed form is required of all campers, and will be turned in with registration form at check-in. 

  

Full Camper Name: ______________________________________  

  

Camper is attending with: ________________________________ (name of church/school/group)  

  

I acknowledge understanding of the following requirements:  

  

I understand that before attending, upon arrival, and at least daily while at camp, my child will be screened for any of 

the following signs or symptoms of possible COVID-19:   

  

 Cough  

 Shortness of breath 

 Chills  

 Repeated shaking with chills 

 Muscle pain 

 Headache 

 Sore throat 

 

 Loss of taste or smell 

 Diarrhea  

 Feeling feverish or a measured 

temperature greater than or equal to 

100.0 degrees Fahrenheit 

 Known close contact with a person 

who is lab confirmed to have 

COVID-19  

           

          I acknowledge that I/my child is symptom free prior to leaving for camp. 

  

 I understand that once I/my child arrives at camp, they will not be permitted to return to camp if they leave for any 

reason, including for school or family functions.  

  

 I understand that I/my child will wash or sanitize their hands at regular intervals, including before and after every 

meal and activity.  

  

 I understand that I will not be allowed to visit camp, except to pick up my child. (Child pickups should be 

communicated with the group leader beforehand.) No visitors allowed at camp. 

  

 I understand that I need to be available to pick up, or arrange to have picked up, my child within 8 hours of 

notification that they are exhibiting signs of COVID-19 and needs to be removed from the camp.  

o A camper exhibiting COVID-19 symptoms will be immediately isolated until pick-up.  

This means a camper who has a fever greater than or equal to 100 degrees Fahrenheit will need to be 

picked up.   

o If my child is tested for COVID-19 and tests positive, I will report the positive test to Latham Springs Staff.   

  

 I understand that once my child returns home I should minimize in-person contact with any person 65 years of age 

or older, especially those with pre-existing health conditions, for a period of 14 days. This includes maintaining 

social distancing of at least 6 feet of separation from those individuals, wearing a face covering or mask, and 

avoiding sharing utensils or other common objects with those individuals.  

 

NOTE:  Any camper that might be categorized as ‘at risk’, should consider not attending this year. 

  

  

Signature of Camper or Parent/Guardian(if minor): _____________________________________ Date: _____________ 


